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Garrison Subpoenas |, nu 

F ormer CIA Director ; 
From News Disnatehes 

. NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 Pigs invasion of Cuba. Gari 

—Distriet Attorncy Jim Garri-‘son, who contends that Oswald 

son subpoenacd former CIA!“never fired a shot” at Presi- . 

director Allen W. Dulles yes-:dent Kennedy, safd that Ov 

I terday to testify before an Or- wad was living in Russia at 

. e¢ tim: 

, . Jeans Parish grand jury. { The District Attorney als} 
: Garrison charned, as he had. ‘charged that the late David) 
i . on the Johnny Carson show on'Ferric, a freelance airline. 
| NBC-TV fast month, that Pres-ipilot whom Garrison has ae: 

i 
1 

    ‘Holmes —_——_. 
Gondy — —     

  

  
ident Kennedy was assassi-jcused of plotting the Presi-| 
nated “by ciements of the dent's death, was a CIA em-| . 
CIA.” He said Dulles, who also piove when Dulles was its di-; 
served on the Warren Com-irector. i 
mission, was needed to testify; The subpoena directs Dulles! 
ahout-CIA activities. |to appear in New Orleans; 

The former CIA directo>.:March 7-8. With it, Garrison isi 
who lives in Washington, said'sucd a new subpoena for for- 
he “would consult counsel” if mer nightclub operator Gor! : me - 
he received the subpoena. Gar-idon Novel, who has acknow'-| The Washington Post naa: , 
rison’s office said Dulles was edzed working for the CIA.; . Times Herald AY 
living in New York and tha! Novel has been living in Co-, . ~ 
the subpoena would’ be sent lumbus, Ohio. The Washington Daily News 
there. hareed th nite! Both subpornas were issued The Evening Star (Washington) 

sarrison charged that while'under an interstate wi ness} ' . 
Hulles was director, CIA‘compact  guarantecing immu} _____The Sunday Star (Washington) — 
agents used the name of ee nity to those who travel here, wu" 3, Daily News [New York} 

uf Harvey Oswald to negotiate to testify, In the past, Garri-. "Sunday News. (New York) - 
. vith a New Orleans firm to son has refused to grant Novel! New York P. 

buy vehicles for the Bay of immunity. > ork Post 
- . - os The New York Times — 

  

                      

ee dep bogs Lr The Sun (Baltimore) ” : : ~ i wwe ee ‘ The Worker 
ae — ; : NOT Reonepnrp |, ‘The New Leader 

' mn ot 3795 FEB 21 198. The Wall Sueet Journal! | 
The National Obseryer — 

People" & World aa 
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